
Kaladines and Dutoff, Cossack Leaders Defeated
a> :|

SOLDIERS INJURED
BY EXPLOSIVE POWDER

Separate Agrerment Signed Between 
Russia and Bulgaria, Latter Likely i 
Retaining Conquered Territery in 
Serbia and Roumania

■

OMAN Explosion in Old Post Office Building, Now Occupied 
by C. O. R. Men, This Morning ; Two Hamilton 

Soldiers Badly Injured
The C.O.R. Regiment has had 
no high explosive powder in its 
possession, since establishing 
itself here, and the authorities 
are bent upon ascertaining 
how, and for what purpose, the 
explosive cadie into the build
ing.

Daniel Clay and Samuel Nor
man of Hamilton, both veteranBy Courier Leased Wire.

Berne, Jan. 10.—A separate peace agreement has been signed by Russia and Bul- soldiers, lie in the General Hos-
• j , - - - ___ ___ __ _ pitlal here to-day, seriously in-

gana, The Bund reports. f 1 jured by the explosion of a
Bulgaria took part with Germany, Austria and Turkey in the first negotiations at _ -rfirr h«!d t

Brest-Litovsk, and it has been assumed that no peace terms would be agreed to by the “It is Well Nigh Impossible bunding‘ on George street this The explosion attracted con-
9 A , o o itruv ne j. TT morning. All points touching siderable attention in the cen-

Central Powers, except in concert. However, advices yesterday, giving the names oi ior a White Man to Un- up<>n the disaster are not yet tre of the city, and greatly ex-
those who took part in the first session of the Brest-Litovsk conferences when they derstand the Huns” a ’̂are^far 6frbm^^isfied as vlwtire'. The building itself is
were resumed this week, made no mention of a Bulgarian representative. UTTER MATERIALISTS lKmder cam6 /nto the stattering^TT^rgeTum0.

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria is credited with opposing the formula of peace with- ‘ Jhe 2e to t^ZiHndlSo^oi

out annexations or indemnities, declaring Bulgaria should retain the territory she had Iot tto SA«»£;££ .ZT*
won. This would not interfere with a peace between Russia and Bulgaria, however, in- Canadian Press, Limited.) breakTast to theP roomi at the open when it exploded, how-
asmuch as the territory Bulgaria desires consists of parts of Serbia and Roumania. Dec.’is.—(By mauT —nTheren°îs ,Ilorth JndCu°st,oms Siongd room’ whim^n1exerted*under6 these

Premier Radoslavoff was quoted in a Sofia despatch last month to the effect that Bui- ~~S!K *““t s6r" rr"rr- “ gJ_VfJ5 52TS5
garia had accepted the Russian proposals, proving for «dbg the war, restoring ]|=,,
Commercial treaties m effect before the war and settling the Danube question. Man’s Land looking over the ground ed the explosive, With a conçus- Which Clay and Norman were

TURK OVERTURES ARE REJECTED SïïSUSK 'S&tSSS&.ï SaSTjSS-ÎUSS *£"
Petrograd, Jan. 9.-Separate peace proposals made by Turkey, it is reported, have 52 55R5&‘ÏÏK *£5 «**•« Wj» *««

been refusedby the Bolsheviki Government Turkey was required to participate in the ft

A despatch received in,London last Saturday from Petrograd purporting to give ■“« ÿSÎSœ i^SSSKgBT &&•&&&.
ÿwJtMthâp»* DSqSMn presetted to RsâdWfoMN-dBepéld. did m* atote.^et SSffUPB, SPS&rjrJ

Turkey’s proposals had been made independent of the other Central Powers. Among fw m the .chest daztngi , W™ed. The crash came with:
thetemspmposed by Tufrkey were freTpassage of the Dardanelles for Russian ships, ***** S “.S tté Æ ai!

Russian evacuation of Turkish territory, and demobilization of the Russian Black^it wo^^oi^w^uthfui 7 Æ KU^bLTf^Hul

Sea fleet. Turkey was to retain her active army in consequence of the continuation of Rasant. r^rtTroXe^ting TaZ*
about ttvem. That was last- night, able progress, and are consid- scene, however, they■ ascertain- ... .
To-night we returned to Popsrbinge ered to be out of danger. ed 'the truth, and hastily sum- without (serious dislocation of the

, about eleven. At four-thirty. I was When the powder came is a nwjue.d aid for the.tojm-ed men. nation’s industries, is now in thu
n x..,„„„„ j TX7n^v,Qorlcixr Ton Q__ flpnprfll KftlpdinPS and Dutoff the Cossack lead- ‘ awakened by heavy explosions of problem which is puzzlipg the Clay and Norman' are both field or in training at home andPetrograd, Wednesday, Jan. yvénérai naiecunes ana ijuton, me vussach. «mu borilb8 and the buzring of wemy atr- officiais ôf the regiment.- a- Hamilton men, and arrived m abroafl he ass * The R„hRlRt

PIN the official news agency announces, have been defeated. General Dutoff IS in craft. I am free to confess fhat J number M the men who were the city only on Tuesday of, ence oi the army, he continued, has
eis, me DAiD-iai ucwo J . was petrified. I could feel my hair the first to enter the building this week. Both are married b abov„ eriHiriém whîtl
flifi-ht Dürsued by revolutionary soldiers and the- Red Guard. General Kaledmes is rising. I felt as though the next last week recall having seen it men with fauriTTee, and Clay is clothing sunnlv t"*mnomidlv8 inade-
retreâtC ' siitt *£&.%.32ss «TnSL’tî

The Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Council at Rostov has been liberated. The Cossacks, "'i.^5SS#.'&2*2AlSi 2?i5èîWS2,SS!«S -'J1» f”î

the announcement adds, are unanimously against General Kaledines, whose troops ggjAg* *• &&&'%!&&*£ *S£TS.£&m!mm' t°"“ ww^'Ti-.^-SS&Ssiw

sent towards the Don River are retiring. - -« — T&SSSTiSSgZ *%L
An official announcement says that the revelation of criminal relations between b„g. »„ Illll nAlllA nnrfnil PUMPÂTI If TIP ï

the Ukrainian Rada and General Kaledines has opened the. eyes of the people concern wwf-w»» Wll Nl IN S .IrrHlK Si Ml AI Hi III ll DOT,r °,dtle

ing the infamous trafficking in the blood of Ukrainian workmen, soldiers and peasants, be» mw w gu u. lllLuUll U Ul LLUII U I llll M11 IL I III " uïdeTâ5L,°'p«<ïï M
The power of the Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Council formed at Kharkov is .report- «» «- ADDLAI Tfl UIPUCD IMOTIMPTO Zm&USS^SSXed to be increasing while the Ukrainian Coundl of the Eleventh army has been arrest- i “Æa,» t- flHtAL III HMltK INOI INI 10

^ tss&tassfcff»

WANT FUEL W m\ *AGF Should Move Both ^ss R^olutim,-
ST25W JSR2 «Sfft nrDÎ TTV TXT mc rELOnURlfltiC -aarj-arast anes and Non-Milrtanst German El- &

UhrUlY UN Practical step Taken by Aid • ement, Says The London Chronicle; jx.

government also has forbidden tran- _____ . _ ______ _ , TT , ‘ awkward pause ka DaetraelaJ Ueiamw been made for the comfort, health
sactions 'in stocks pending the is- It II A N TTI ^ I .YYI J 1 ~\ Blâgg to Help Relieve “You are right,” he continued, oDCCCH JYlâj DC Jt CfV6rt6fll DjT hflClliy and general well-being of an army.
suance of ordinances relating to the r\f\ |\ I PI lf\j I • xl « “there, are no finer people than the ____ _______ ____ “By the co-operation of all inter-
further nationalization of production J-RA wa Xi x x x v-g * French-Canadiàns, but,” sorrowfully, By courier Leased Wire has been exercised similarly against eats and all people In the country,
and determining the amount of inter- ——V— -they have not been given a chance. Londoa Jan. 10._it.would have Premier Lloyd George. It adds: the nation is now organized and set
est payable by private companies. Resolution Passed by COUII- Aid. Bragg, Chairman of Build- TÂey don’t undersUnd.^ ^ ^ M dlfflcult to have framed a more “It would be'a tragedy If Presi- iBS

Select . eu » I cil of the Board of Trade mgs Gr“unds’ In®\rUCted °vsr'" the sound of distant explosions was moving or more sympathetic appeal dent Wilson’s intense and transpar- has been done than anybody dared
London, Jan 10. At te 86er Un*»r last Saturday to cut jn violent contrast to the stillness of to the best instincts at Work, whether ently sincere sympathy encountered. to believ’d possible. That there have

«r-:asaasusTsa,»

-rrHWr.ïïT'A?’ -,
I ftiLRrentral Powe^ center- cations and reports of the standing *• thoroughtaie not yet built on, also 1 d ,. ^e “he deep voice out of , will depend partly on td what extent disagreement will be that concerningi estimate of the real unselfish*
those of the Cent a „ citv’in some and special committees, the question larKe wlIlow trees on Nelson an darkness “After tiro years out the appeal reaches them, says the the freedom of the seas. It recog- and intelligence with which my a»-
ed on the selection of a y , £ the present fuel crisis was consid- Chatham Sts. These will be take b bewins to see and to under- Daily Chronicle in discussing Presi- nizes the qualifications attached to sistants, military and civilian, Imvp
tho deliherations There is every ered and the following resolution to the Corporation ard and cut u stand You^now it is well nigh im- dent Wilson’s message. the President’s statement, but flndl applied themselves to this mjde^

obîbUtiy iUs added of a satisfac- unanimously adopted;- 12-inch cord woo and sold to th possible ^ a ’white man’ to under- The paper mentions t#e fact that it difficult to see why so long ae any taking, and tfh.e. prre0df^ ”°nStr*
forv arrangement l^ng reached. “That in the opinion of the Board _ Lnd the Huns. Power to the Ger- the speech of Premier Lloyd George wars remain naval action should be the success of theLefforts.
toi} arrangement g of Trade the Dominion Fuel Control- peoye at c°9t probably $3 Pfcr, . nrivate or public life means was printed in the German newspa- tabooed while corresponding mill- ‘

1er should be immediately asked to cord. It is estimated that 500 cords J to oppress. PTheir society is pers with the phrases tit which he tary action is not. It declares that the MASONIC CHOIR. .
name for himself a deputy or depu- can thus be secured. divided on that basis. disowned harsh intentions toward present war hag shown the futility of A zmmlber of tno amsonicm
ties in Brantford with full power to _______ “The common people are called the German nation completely omft- trying to limit war by any rules Thè bers who were apiminted
control the entire distribution of all oeasants and a peasant to the Gs> ted, while the Bolshevik! censorship Pap*. therefore, contends that the tee far consider the ft
domestic fuel in this city, and, HfUl ffin 001 HTfOnH P^ " nri ” a fn7m nf animal that ' ■ hopeful course is to concentrate ef- Masonic Cholr in thij

over That such deputy or deputies be I JIAI H 111 IlllUfl I H ml I must be hotised and fed so as to pro- l ~T ^ forts, not on regulating incidents of ™®etlng oaJIo1°ddJ1®
Canada given authority to refuse domestic UUnL I Ull Ulinli 11 UliU duce a maximum amount of w^lth ting with all civilians and serr.le to war, hut to abolish war altogether- I!ptZe „nder t^ n^<

At- fuel to those citizens firms, organisa- ■ Lt a minimum cost. To this end they all higher up. So it goes. The mill- The Daily News regards the Presi- ““d®.r |“®.
and tions or public buildings, thatrin his r,oj»lralti,H M p* D«_ have been organized like a big pri- ‘tary caste being top dogs, and the dent’s address as consistent In every «.TcoiiWin* Offi<has become very or their opinion might be m*de to do Ml*. COCkshutt, M.P., Re- have >££,£; Idke kaiser the All Highest Subhand Bull- point with the statements of the en-

high over the without fuel, at least temporarily, CdVeS CoDV of 3 Wire dividend paying cattle, they are well doser. tente countries, including that of , nixon Secretary Tr
northwestern por- during the present serious crisis in . . V, , quartered tod yell nurtured. “This does not 'just happen to be the Russian delegates at Brest-Llto- Joln T ’Schofleld, Di

- tien of the contin- the fuel situation in this city. Ill this Regard “There Is one thing they are ndt the case. German society is organ- vsk, and says that the AlMes have Th Darwen, Aocompt
ent Thci weather i _______ “ —^>— allowed to do -think for themselves *ze<t and this organization is onforc- now stated their aims so plainly that j gweat£man Librarian
is extremely cold I MENTAL HYGIENE. Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, M. P. In re- The press is controlled, the pulpit is eded by the powers that be. TheGe -- neither the enemy, nor friendly neu- of the,Society is to pipe ____d in the western ! By Courier Leased Wire. .  ___ . ... .. controlled nublic meetings are con- man internal system is founded ou trais can mistake them. M fraternitty'amongst tile nI provinces and mo- j Boston, Mass., Jan. 9—Mental at- souse to communications sent by him .Ued consequently the German force. The external policy springs “Russia, particularly,” . it adds, loving members of the variais lot 

*j derately cold from 1 dictions caused by war were the to Mr. C. Peterson, Fuel Controller,, character in civil life is docile in from the same source . (The German “cannot longer the Allies with dis- to assist in the musical ceremc
Ontario ,eastward, principal topics of discussion at the Ottawa, has received through', Mr. ’ war it la wlstt the leaders dictate, nation would crush the Mat of the loyalty to the principles she is up- 0f Masonic gatherings, and to
Light snow falls annual ^^fov Menul Tl^ene HarAs, Ontario Fuel Controller the -T^Vpe^ts are^left tod ex- nations it it had the lPower, as the holding - President Wilson’s demands assistance to worthy causes tit *
Ontario and Que- chusetts Societv for Mental .Hygiene a wire from Mr E H head i nloited by all classes in Germany German government crushes the are more comprehensive and , more charitable or patriotic nature. Bs-

„ t » description IfhwSrOtoaiaC s do- ŒtAge^DelZa^; tactitoa. Tht tower SwFSL'Oeman peo^e when it htoth. Pbw-j explicit than Trotsky’s. It would be hea^ls will be htid at «toTmngM
,, „ Fo,ref“t8ln„rthwesterly 1 ing tor LldLs returning with shell tod, Western Goal Co.. Prudential bully all peasants, but toe treated or. They are the towepM^rm of im»t profound misfortune if Rus- each Monday evening, commtoctw*
Fresh ^ „ flurrieB^ (.shock, by Dr. F. H. Sexton of ,the, Building, Buffalo, N. Y., saying: like dirt upder the feet by ail’ others. brtitfs, and brute force is thè powerÎMa insisted on ima^ntog cleavage with 3tinmiry a^i^^S^soa*

b’hh S’ £c\r.At,»dT.nHh’westerly winds, Canadian Military Hospitals Commis- "Your wire; will see that coal is The lowest official class is dveroeàr- they understand • ' , between the Allies and herself where who sing are cordlally tUtl^^to at«
lair tod"colder northw 1 7 J alon started for Branttord right away.” (Continued on Page 4.) "What ytrn say,” 1 ventured, “is 1 none existed.” tend. ,> -

U. S. Has Substantial Force 
Now in France, Ready 

for Active Service V

SPECIALLY TRAINED
■♦v

By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Jan. 10.—The United 
States now has in France an army 
of “substantial” size ready for active 
service, Secretary of War Baker to
day told the Senate war investigating 
committee.

Officers and men, he explained, in 
a statement of the' mobilization ac
complishments, have been trained 
specially for modern warfare, inde
pendent lines of cdmmunicationytod 
supply are ^n process of. construction 
-and great Programs have been form
ulated for the production of new in- 
stjcumeets^of *rar. i...

is

fl

■

’have been prtmtlefi'for every soldier 
in France,and? are available for every 
fighting -msih who can be sent to 
Fiance in 1918.

<•

An army of nearly a million and 
a half men, ehlisted and selectedthe war against the Entente.

COSSACK LEADERS DEFEATED
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COURIER, BRANTFORI), CANADA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1918. TWO CENTSFORTY SEVENTH YEAR THE

RUSSIA SIGNS PEACE WITH BULGARIA)
1
m

Turkish Proposals Made to Bolsheviki Rejected
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